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MYYY ooo MYYY, what a Fabulous time we had
celebrating our 75th Anniversary this past Sunday, We
were soo successful
in getting celebrities,
Singers, Classic
Cars, Special
Interest Cars, Race
cars, great food
GREEEAT chili and
delicious food mixed
with a super
decorated club full of lively people dancing, singing,
eating and really enjoying themselves.
Not to mention a chance of learning All about our founder
Jack Taylor who was
the first Commodore
for our Yacht Club
which is the OLDEST
yacht club here
before there even
was a Marina del
Rey. If you missed
this one, you must
have been in hiding. It will not be forgotten in a long
time.
Kudos go to Karen Cross who spearheaded this
whole affair with the invaluable cooperation of our
Junior Staff Commodore Themis Glatman and Commodore
(yes, this is Israel and his
Ron and with other countless volunteers, including
Dad
Membership Chair Zna Houston, Port Captain Steve Potter,
singing with the Road
Erin Politz, Rick
Gang)
Toomin ( who will
now be known as
“The Chili Man”) and so many others.
We got new members, new prospects and many who
really will go forth and tell tales of what a great Yacht
Club we are.
We will just share some photos of the event, since
words cannot describe it in full effect.

Here is Besim Bilman telling Mike Cross how to race his
own racing Machine

Here is the winning car for BEST OF SHOW, a meticulously restored 1932 Packard Super
Sport Roadster, a real show stopper.
Also, not to mention that our own COMMODORE
RON ORR won for the Special Car of Interest
Award. Here it is his super machine ready to take off
in flight as it is a “Gullwing” SLS Mercedes Benz.
We also had the contest for Best Chili and our own
RICK TOOMIM won that contest by a Landslide,
Israel and his dad did a chili version that was
outstanding, but they had BACON in it, and what
does not taste better with Bacon???
Like I said, so many fun things to do, including the
Caricature drawing of people and cars or people
WITH their cars. Thanks to Steve Potter and the Juniors for a real fun race and regatta out in
the bay with buoys set up for the intrepid Juniors to run the course.
Enough pictures??? Now let’s see what else is coming up for you to continue the enjoyment
in our club 

Looking Forward
Office Hours this week:
Tuesday and Friday, Deb, 1 to 7pm
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday, Luelle, 10 am to 5 pm

Have you had a chance to taste Nick’s introduction of a new selection of wines that he hand
picked for our enjoyment? Come down and try them all along with great dinners, snacks and
bar food.
Remember our Happy Hours and the special drinks we have for you. Happy Hour EVERY
WEEK DAY from 5-7pm. Just in time to beat the traffic before getting home. Come and enjoy
$4.00 drinks at the bar and see the best Sunset views in
the entire Marina.

Taco Tuesdays
Come Enjoy Tacos All Day Every Tuesday,
With Classic Carne Asada, Carnitas and Tilapia
Tacos,
Served Fresh and Made to Order with house
made Pico De Gallo.
We are Serving Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner 7 days a week 9am - 10pm on our
Bar and Patio! Enjoy the Beautiful Views of Marina Del Rey! Sunsets are
amazing So Come in Today!

Friday October 21st – IOBG Event in Regatta Room.
This is an event that all past Commodores NEED to attend. Once you are inducted into the
International Order of the Blue Gavel, you really should try and attend this event. Not only
that, but this year we are crowning Rosalie Green from our Bay to be the International
Chairman of the Order. An event not to be missed.

THE FOUNDER’S
CRUISE
Paradise
Cove
Friday- Saturday and
Sunday.
October 21-23rd
What a great time we will have in this Idyllic Cove
right in our backyard. We will bring Stand Up
Paddles, Kayaks, Dinghies and lots of food to
share with other boaters in this great location
along with great conversation.
Imagine anchoring in 35 feet of water, protected
by the cliffs, with a view of the California Coast, a
GREAT restaurant just a short swim or Kayak

Away , all this for you on your boat relaxing your troubles away.
Not only that, but this will continue our celebration of our 75 th Anniversary since the VERY
FIRST CRUISE our club members EVER did in 1941 was to Paradise Cove.
So we are naming this the Founders Cruise in honor of those that imagined this club being a
important part of the Marina del Rey fabric.
Do not miss this cruise, we will be joined by some other boats from Marina Yacht Club as well
the chance to see Mike Cross piloting a POWER boat on his own. You can get there on
Friday and anchor, and I know three boats will come Saturday morning. We will enjoy the
day , spend Saturday night under the stars, have breakfast on Sunday morning, maybe have
a kayak race or SUP race and after lunch raise anchor and go looking for dolphins or whales
in the Bay on the way home. Do not miss this Founders Cruise and be part of the History of
this club…

Do You Know A First Responder?
Or and Active Duty Military
Personnel?
This is your chance to show them that we care about their well being. We
have new membership packages that have been created to give them a
super low price for their membership.
Tell them about us and invite them to our club, and we will do the rest…
This past week, we also had our own First Responder member Dane DeBoer invite all of his
shift for a luncheon in the club to show them our hospitality and great food. Not only that, but
they brought their fire engines to cement their presence> Have you invited your co-workers
for lunch in the club? Why not give them a chance to learn about our great yacht Club???

HALLOWEEN FRIGHT. October 29th 7-10pm
Nick and the entire FBO Team are planning on our First Annual Fright Night in our club.
They want to turn the storage area into a scary area for the kids (and adults) with a Disc
Jockey to entertain us thru the night.

And as luck may have, he is asking for volunteers to help out making this a really great
ANNUAL EVENT we can be proud of. So let’s see a show of hands and you can contact him
at smwyc.barpatio@gmail.com

Pay Attention to the new
parking issues !!!!!!!
YOU NOW NEED A PARKING PERMIT SINCE SEPTEMBER 1st . The county is
giving tickets now and we will not be able to remediate the citation. Permits are
available from the office when we are open. They require a $25.00 deposit
(refundable) and will need to be displayed in the front windshield.

ONCE AGAIN IF YOU MISSED

“The New Ship Store
with new prices”
Come and see the new décor, the new clothes, the new merchandise, browse
through the club items and help us become more recognizable in the marina.
Wear our shirts with pride, check out our items now and keep checking for more
inventory in coming weeks, Polo Shirts, T-Shirts, Jackets, Sweaters, Vests and the
super glamorous Hats.
We are now taking special orders on colors and different sizes you may want from
our collection, let us know, just ask Luelle Or Deb on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays.

P.S. Have you sponsored a member lately?
We will be giving incentives to bringing a
friend to join our club.
So why not tell a friend about our great
club??? 

